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Planting Bermuda 

J. W. Ii.iy, C Spr nijr>. VL«%. 

C»ettio>£ a jjood sod of llertnu- 
Hi is no hard jot*, nor a costly 
one cither if you have some 

patches to draw on for sod. 
Several years a^o ! made a nice 
lawn of about two a 'ren. It was 

on red clay land. The way I did 
it was to break deep with a two 

home plow and follow each 
round with a subsoiler. Then 
the land was well harrowed 
Nett I hauled seven or csj»bt b!*j 
loads of iiersnuda sods, and 

pi.ed tbem at suitable distances 
to make them bandy. Then 
w.th a one-borsc turn plow I be* 

gar, ;,at breaking, and ;n every 
other furrow I put a little piece 
of the Bermuda *od. A p;cce a* 

bg as a hen egg is as good as a 

peck. These little pieces were 

put every two or three feet. 
When all wan plowed I put cn 

W>) pound* of cotton seed meal 

V" a re and smoothed it down 

both way*, taking care to let the 
••oother collect but little earth 
as otherwise it would have pulled 
tome of the sods out. 

I ha e aiso planted my gullies 
tad rough place* by hauling a 

load alo^g side o! a ditch and 

planting some sods on top of the 
banks and some in the bottom of 
tbe ditch, afterwards coming 
along w tb a grub boe, lifting a 

little earth, throwing a piece ol 

L 

sod in the bole, and tramping on 

it. Wbat is set out on top of the 

bank will run out and bang over 

the sides of the gully and wbat 

I is in tbe bottom will run up the 

sides where it is not t<x> steep; 
so they will soon meet and en- 

tirely s<>J the unsjgbtir gul'ey. 
making it more attractive and 

profitable. 
I have never been successful 

with Bermuda seed, hut if I was 

some distance from sodded land 
and bad to procure it. I would 
send at once to some Southern 
seedsman to gel a few pounds 

j 
of seed anti prepare the land 
about as yon would fur a lawn, 

only cover shallow. 1; for any j 
rea-oo you should ifct a poor 
itand the first vear.the follow-! 

spring after the danger of 

hea.y free iojf is over just plow 
the whole tiling up rather shal- 
low and d sc or harrow it thor- 

oughly. Then the vounjj shoots 
will run out f»ve or sis feet in j 
every direction, giving you a; 

perfect stand. 
if your lanu is inclined to 

wash, when vou pant your 
^rass ust sprinkle a little coarse 

A Clodhopper on Seed\ Statesmen 
1 inr.: 

i hj«. M. S' hetcf 

As I understand the thing,the Lord gave need for raisin' crops. 
Then our congressmen next passed them out promiscous like as 

sops, 

Havin' one eye on the votes they'd buy. the other likewise there. 
If the seed sent out do not land votes, they needn't greatly care. 

Lor our I'nclc Sam foots all the bills Then vou and me s assessed 
So our t ncle can rake uo the needed cash. and, I A be blest. 

Congressmen should get divorced from peanuts, also pumpkin seed. 
Congressmen pretend seed you an' me help pay for fail a need. 

Maybe so, but it's the Aced of politicians hunting jobs. 
Farmers’ meetm's vote agin it all the time, that's sure, which robs 

Seedy statesmen of their plea, unless the farmers are all fix>"s; 
i But they 're not. nor will they be the congressmens’cheap seed- 

bought tools. 

Bein’ only a clodhopper, maybe I can't get the view 
Of a statesman with the public crib before him. but I do 

Think whoever spends our hard earned tax for seed to get more 

votes 
Will oa judgment day be driven from the sheep among the goats. 

litter, straw, cane chews, or old 

spoiled hay, over it. to Ueep it 
from washing the first year. 
After that it will not wash. If 

you desire to mow it tor bay, 
sprinkle five or six pounds of les* 

pedesa clover seed on it, and 
the two to gether will make lots 
of good bay. If the weeds grow 
too heavy the first summer, 

mow them down a time or two. 

When you get a sod it will last 
2s or '<> years, and the more von 

pasture it the better and pret- 
tier it looks. 

Kdiloria! comment: This and 
the other article recently put>- 
iished in the Gazette from the 

pen of Mr. Day relative to Ber- 
muda are two that deserve 
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given here of making gullies 
productive and preventing them 
from washing is so simple and 
effective that oue has little ex- 

cuse for lett.ng gullies continue 
to grow from year to year and 
reduce the value of the land. 

Quick Work 

There are still persons wh o 

are afraid to advertise, but read 
the following 

l am placed in the same con- 

dition as the lady who bad ducks 
to sell. I didn’t know everyone 
wanted R. I. Red chickeos. T 
have only young stock now, not 
for sale till they are old enough 
for me to distinguish the sexes. 

Mrs. T. J. CiK'tIR \Nf 
baJevilie, Mias, 


